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' )Mulism 
By Robert Cram, N. ' 1o 

A mule is a quadruped. This means thaj it hilS four feet. 1 have 
hc;~rd some people testify that a mule h:>s ~dred feet, but 1 think 
lhe)' ... ere unduly e.tcited "!'d did not fully consi<ler tbe true import of 

· their words. "Ism" is a :;•fli.t, meanipg relating or pertaining to, hence 
the meaning of our term ~ relating or pe"rtaini~~g to a mule. 

N~ 1bere are different species of mules. - The one more particu
brly under discussion at present .is tbe one. ~·at grows in Misoouri. 
This species is ccmposed principally of _F-Inll heels. The largest 
thing about him, however, is his stro~g.tllf'-power. He possesses great 
ttnocity of purpose. olt is exceedingly di.IJicult to swen·e him from his 
stlected course. U h;j mind is tlllLde up ~requires almost superhumnn 
dlorts to change it. If he bas decided to go "haw", be \\'ill not go 
•get", or if he h:ls decided not to go at all, it 'is-well-nigh beyond tbe 
poo<er of man to cause him to rive up that de<Jision for any other. He 
bclit\'CS in carrying out to the bitter end al) !i:is underl:lkings. Cis· 
COIU2gtment? Nicbt I He ponde~ well . decision, but once it is 
..de, it is pretty sure to be executed. Wli be decides to crJwl a 
fe"ce, the fence is going to be crawled, wbetb~r~e of hedge, Imbed • 
· wite, or vickets. No backing out for this sell-reliAnt, strong-be;~ned, 

' llt\'tr·gi•·e-up individual. ' · 
Friends, is tbere any l~n for us here? Ha~c we l'ny neoo for a 

lesson along this line? Are tberc auy of us wllp....giv~up too soon? 
Ah I my friends, too true I too true ! \\"~ are becoming impatient as a 
r~e. unwilling to bold on to any thin if .le._cannot see immediate 
results. We are far too ready to give u our .lncompleted tasks IUid 
seek newer and what seem to us more p milfng ones. We are un
willing to wait for results." We arc too easily t'6pped by difficulties. 
Running up against tbem, we lose heart ' immediAtely seek for 
~e~ing else that docs not seem tolfac.~ be rr,u(ht witb IIICh 
IIDpedunents. • , \ \ • 

Del you despair of c-rer writ:inl! your oration? Look at tbc mule. "' 
Do )'011 be con6deocc iD ever • beioJ..;.•h~finisb your coUete 

. . 



educati?n? Consider theJ!lule. Have you given up any hall<omp,t. 
led project? 1bink of the mule, I "'Y· Hn>·e yo& despaited of., .• , 

/ accomplishing nny thing worth while in the world? Go forth and study 
the mule in nature. Pu~ bis picture up in your room, that your dcspoir· 

, ing eyes may, early and late, behold this ,·ery personification o1 indomi. 
tnble pluck. Meditnle cby and night over the example sot by this 110• 

conquernble hero. 
Then, inspired with a new courage, with our hearts and hands 

sustnined by a newer and stronger faith, ~~·ith our muscles enen·ated by 
a more confident mind, let us begin our labors anew 1 Accepting tuught 
but the criterion of st ick-to-it-ivne55, we will attack once more the 
p roblems of life and "sustainod and soothed by an unfauhering trult" 
(in the m~le) approoch our duties with the determination of perfom· 
ing them in spite of the great difficulties that might othen1·ise deter us. 

(' 

im J2erbst 
Sorter like ter take my ease 

In the faD, 
Doin sorter es I please 

' In the faD, 
Totin my ol gun around 
J n the marshes up nn down 
Where the a~nnsbacks abound 

In the faiL 

Like ter sit neath some ol tree 
ln: the fall, 

Jest cs buy es can be 
In the faD, 

Kinder like ter tnke my pipe, 
In the loll 

Filled with melloo· cut plug ripe, 
In the loll, 

Pull away sweet hours of rest 
While the fragmnt!wnesso blest 
Makes me feel my level best 

In the loU. 

StroJI oway some kmilin m~rn, 
In the !aU 

While the rest are shuckin corn, ' 
I In the !aU, 

\\'atchin leaves a fallin slow 
To the mossy ground below, 

. !.istnin to some lazy crow 
In the loll. 

Let the others sweat an ~~h~ 
Buckle up their harness tight, 
Louin's the stuff fer me alrigbt 

In the !al~. 

When yer've nothin else ter do, 
l nthe fall, ~ 

But unto yerself be true' 
In the fall, 

Makes one sorter keerless, free; 
StiU it breathes p_bilosophy, ) 
Makes one think, 0 Lord, of Toee 

In the fall. \. 
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The first number of the lecture coune was delivered in chApel 

Oct. 18 by Col. Gearhart to a large and appreciati,ve audience. His 
subject, The Coming Man, was peculiarly adapted to college students. 
Jle strongly emphllSited the value of ~ood. "It is a grand thing, 
bcller tlun any wealth or wag_e. ln it -~~ unlimited possibilities." 

• ·•Man is here to de•· clop." This develop~ent is three-fold, physical, 
· meoal, ukl moral "The nations which bhle made most imprC$SiOn on 
tbot ba•·e been physically not~, as Greeks, Romans, and Germans. 
•Students, lay your physical foundation well. \ Take your vacations on 

-... your feet." But bmin is needed as well aS bmwn. "G_ct a liberal 
~ education, make the breadth of life correspond to Its length." Stick 

io your c~llege course, do not swerve from it fdr small earnings. 
Stllistics show that the man with his A. B. bu a deeided advantage in 
the financial world. But as force without menial ability makes the brute, 
so meow force without integrity makes ~'knave. It is the moral 
nature, fi"'"Uy, which dete11[1incs aU. •'The 5eG!'Ct life reveals the man." 

• The two great inftue'\CCS )n' moral develqpment /'re association and aim. 
"link )VUr life to some eodurlng principte'-lt -Jou would baveany ~ffect 
'"~o mankind." 7 .. ~ 

The Coming Man must be thrifty, but;•consider wealth a means, 
. not an end." Be manly enuf to say "J ~t'-<llrord it." Choose a 
congeni:ll occupotion early. Mean tim~ do the thing within your rench 
~~<:~rest your ideal. Be self reliant, not dor,endent on others for support 
0< amusement. Consider means supplic\.1 for education a sacred IOIIJI. 
&lust ha<e a conception of the sacreCiness of life. Ask always for a 
hi&ber life, a harder life. History proves tnat a lack of health, of 
!lood environment, of friends, of good paren g~, or of education is not 
IMunnountable. Don't viobtc your conseie e, "They aU do it, an 
P<lions, cowardly phrllSe." "He is bnlv~t peers Wlio follows right, 
tlrtu bunts and jeers." Do you want the , opinion of others? 
Keep it of yourself. The true man is gene and chivalrous. Be 
em on the lookout for some life that n~ help and comfort. Self is 
:Uiost in giving if you give rightly. Be a man of sentiJDent, "it is the 

. essence of the hu~n soul." Learn to ~t, co;>fide and sym
~,.~ue. To I~ the ideal life, it is absolutel~ID ?.J!J love God. 
~Jie •!ways 10 tbot millenium which must reign fm the hearts of 

'¥D." 

.., . Students tborofy appreciate a atso~p~tiail lecture of this 
ture, and are grateful to those wbo have de it possible for them to 

so WOvenicotly attend the!!! on tho HJ11. • 

. 
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)Manual '(;raining 
Diedrich Dalke. 

Society has undergone vnst changes in the last fifty yeors. Science 

and invention have revolutionized our modes of Ji,·ing and nude this on 
~ge of commercialism :llld industry. Our country has b:eorue a gr03t 
manufacturing country and is supplying the needs of its nml:et th~ 
world. Manufllcturing interests have necessitat~ the centering~ the 
populatio~ in brge cities. As a relult a so: i!ty h~ arisen which is as 
distinct from the soci~ty of 'five decldes • ago as the latter 11·as distinct 

fro:n tb~ society of the Middle Ages. . 
~ree generations ago n.ll the industriM occup:ttions \\'ere tarried 

on in the home or in the immedi:rte neighborhood of the home. The 
process of making ~loth, for example, was one of the chief occupltions 
of every home. Tbere wu the r:~.isinf, washing nnd she:Hing of the 
shee;> ; the spinning, coloring and weaving o! the ~·oolen fiber :and 
finally the working of the finished cloth into some gorment. The )'OUth 
of the home did not only see the process from its. beginning to its cont· · 
pletion, but they were required to take an active p>rt in the process ol 
itS' mat:ubctnre. Other occupations about the home were conducted 

ina simihr wiy. The neighborhood shop alw:tys afford~ ~o opportunity 
for the obscrvntion and study of the production of any article not pr<> 
duced in the home. "The entire indastrial process stood REVEALED 
before the rising generation froln the production of the r•w ma"rilk 
upon the farm till the finished article was actually put to use.'' Eocn 
individual was·obligoted to do something, ha,·e a shore in producing the 
necessn.ri~ o( life, to· direct his 3ctivity toward some definite end. He 
receive""J thereby :m bcquaiotance with o:\ture nt first hand, a. knowtedgr: 
of real <hinv and materials, as well as of the actual processes of nun•· 
fa.ctJre, a tro..ining in habits of industry anJ. of order, and :1n in§ight in· 

to social noces:>ities, into REAL 1.1 FE. · 
But the present system of industry and its occompaning div~ion 

of labor have eliminated these home nod neighborhood activities. 'I~< 
industrial process nG long-er stands revealed before the ~ing g~ners· 
tion. Most of us becomencquainted with·the finished arucle:e ~• 

" ~ tuze use and know nothing nbout its culture nod the proc mon 
We do not realize bow many forces were needed t e ven.so 

· W'th the e!iminall00 

small n thong as the breakfast upo~ our tables. ' . . . ,.! 
of this informal education the advantagts which it gove to !he todtrid 

\.. have alsO disappeared As a result the younger generationsJeelnore· 
- I . od · of some pnme 

sponsibility' resting up~m them for the d efimte pr ucuon 



necessary of life. They know not nature and he~ laws; they ha1·e no 
kno•·ledge of raw materiaJs and of the processes of producing the finish
ed arti<le. They lack the habi.ts of industry, economy and order. The 
change, howe1•er, has brought us mall)'' advantages. Among these are 
a more tolemnt spirit, broo~er judgem~.\S• extensive commerce and a 
better understanding or hum:lllity. y 

)Jut while man has been busy studymg and bringing under control 
the u·orld nbout hrm ~e has also turned his vision inward and has ob
sen·ed the world within, with a view of cliscoYering and utilizing the laws 

"'--1 of this mental world. Our mental life with its laws ha.vc not escaped 
\ nun's invcstig:ating spiriL "We receive knowledge only through the 

senses." It is discovered th:~t tru1n possesses cerbiu inst incts which 
are very imporlnnt in the process of his unfolding. Some of these 
instincts are love, fear, anger, curiosit~irnitation and construction. 
We ba1·e been going b:lck to nature to disecwer her bws of development 
and to receh·e instru~on at her fe~t, l? thlt we m.ty adopt our 
<:ducationnl systl!ms to)M laws. We~ow that a chi.ld is continually 
ac~ incess:mtly imit:;tiv~ ever CX'ns~ng or destroying something 
(destruction is a form of construction) and 'that it manifests interest in 
the things 3Dd the people. about \L • • 

• Monual Tr>ining is b.ued uwoJ ~dn psychology and upon 
present needs, It restores the advantages of the former home training 
and utilizes the disco1·ered bws or dev~pment. II solves the problem 
of how to retain the ad1'llnbges of the ~me training of five d ecade3 :~go 

' along ~·ith the benefit of the present a"ge. It is the former informal 
training formalized. Mnnua!Trainiogemplo~the instincts of imitation 
curiosity, interest and construction. What was it that caused n certain 

"u_reet al3b" or one of our large cities ':to~l lumber (rom a yMJ and 
buoiJ > miniature elevoted rai.l-rood in the of hinather's lot? Was 
it the propensity or stealing? Why did h9 · mn elevated roilroad 
111d not an aut:xnobile, a boot, :ut airship, or ~n a threshing m.'\Chine? 
lie stol: not be~:use he 11':1.5 mean nnd wanted to stc~l but becmrse be 
wanted material to ~yout his constru~tive imagination. He built an 
eiel·atcd rnil;oad beca!IS(: he lil'ed where he saW4Juch 1a road every day, 
because be was interested in the activities aboa\ Kim. "We learn to 
.do by doin!f' is the sentence which embodies tbe method of manual 
'lmining. • , I.. / 

It must, however, not be conceiv~t dlanual trnining seeks to 
wppbnt our academic ed.!lcational system. It .puch more aims to serve 
051 means of contllct for academic studies. )loy constructing a chair, 

\ ( 
·. 



.. 
· for example, must ch~ what kind of wood will be best to use wbicll 

involves some knowledge of botally. He must make meosur;men~> 
wrch touches upon the fieRI of mathem>tics, ( o!ten geometry ~ 
involved). He must know something about the 'effects of diiTerent 
tinds <X staius, which gives him insight into the uses of chemistry. 
Thus one could continue to show where be would use academic br>ncbes. 

Manual training trains not only the hand, as its name •·ould lead 
one to believ~, but it diliciplines the mind as weU. The pupil must 
think for himself and solve the vnrious problems which he meets in the 
course of constructing an object. He soons learns that the use of his 
head will save him much muscular effort. · A little study wiD ••-oid lht 

necessity of repeatilag the exercise. 1'he monipuhti6n ol tools gil·es 
him a training in accuracy such as no otbe'r study will give him. He 
soon,_ the SborU:uts be could make if he had the proper kn""ledge. 
H e will thus realue thnt "knowledge is power." Many things which 
were dark to him !n his academic swaies will ... eceive. new light when be 
sees bow they are applied to practicnl lif~· He begins to apply the 
knowledge gained from other subjects in a practico.l woy. He put' 
theory into practice. He sees the necessity of a little more theory and 
gets after it. Manual training brings the student in touch with real 
life. He thus obtains sympathy with the man that toib with his lwlds 
as weD as with the one who works with his br.tin. He ~brought to se: 
the ·unity between science and ar,, theory and practice, knowledge and 
doing. Manual training together with ac.odemic training equips the 
student to live nod to take an active, constructive part in a busy, bust· 
ling, worl:ilag world. It educates him to be socially efficient. 

I 

)l)~o .$ai'b C~ichens? · 
A crowd of about twenty gathered at Circle Lake one <X those ideal 

October moopligbt nights to participate In a chicken ro:ISt. A roaring 
bonfire W3S started immediately upon arrival and apples, rnanbmalloorS 
and even pickles were roasted and toasted and stuffed with n\Jts. The 
chickens in the meantime were duly plastered with a combin>tion cl 
Circle Lalce and vicila1ty and buried in the depths of the red ~ot ashes_: 
Various stunts were then performed and jokes and "that-remonds-.,.. 
were In order. When at last the chicbns announced their doom by 
e nraged· hisses and despairing moans, delid6us ,san~wic~: ~ 
grapes made their appearance and an eager crowd ·~ 
to say, they did nmple Justice to the well baked {owls, . , 
agreed, as the last bone was cloa.ned, that it indeed "!liSted ltke more. 

\ . 
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Prof. C. l{oc~enderfer, 2\. )M. 

McPherson College is to be congratubted o ling been able to 
odd to its efficient corps of instructors Prof. • C. Kochender!er of 
l'enn•yl.-:mu, who, in the ~bseoC:C o(_ Prof. Cl • ent, lw taken ch~rge 
r.1 the l'edogogicaland Socaal Scteoc~ ents. r 

Professor Kochenderfer received his trnioing as a student ot 
' Smcuse ~m.l Mbmi Unh·ersities, Maryville nod Olh·et Colleges. He 

1 .~1sued specul work in-philosophy and education throughout his 
college course, and later did gmdua~ work in these subjects. 

Aller tho! Prof. Kochenderfer went :lbrood for lr.lvel ttnd visited 
the chief countries of Europe and the Levant, spe~diog considerable 
time in Engbnd, France, Germ:lny, Swit:zerbnd, Italy, Greere, Turkey, 
I'J!estine, Egypt and Spain. He taught •eveml months in the Syrian 
l'rotesunt College-the largest co}\ega and university in the ~t. 
l'rof. Kochender!er received the ap~ll{'"ent of America.n Vice and 
deputy consul geneml soon after taking up his work at the university 
ot Beirut, Syrio, nod was perhaps the youngest mao ever appointed to 
Uncle &lm's consular service, being but •• ye..rs of age at the time of 
hi; appGintrnent to the· consulate department of · the United Stntes 
(;o.-crnment in Syria ancl Palestine. A 

He has coined valuable knowledge from the study ·of the people. 
~·uin;; Iris tra\·els, and thoroughly understands the ways and customs, 
form of go,·ernment laws, religious beliefs, ~oots. and historic pbces 
of the chiefcountries of the world tbropgh twenty months tra\·el and 
study a brood. -

Professor Kochender!er is a member of the America.n Historical 
l'olitb l Science and N",.\ional Educational Associations, aod also of 
tbe Atnerican Sociolog(cal Society: --....,, 

. :Pro~ib ition feaso.e-1'-\ally 
M. C. showed her ~tsual e~t~~~~terest in Prohibition upon· 

the ?r~i~ai of Mr. · Kline; Tmvdll~g ~retary·for the lntercolleginte 
~robtbmou Association. He reacbed,!McPbersoo Monday, Nov. u t. 
•nd met SC\'eml of the League w'or~n. On Tuesday he conducted 

' •~pel and &3''e a rousing address t6 co'tlege students. At the close, a 
meeting ol the local League was called anfr' about forty signed the 
rnernbershipcard. later in the day Mr. Kline met with the prospective 
ontors and others ioterested in the ..ark, ' time permitted, aod talked 
0\'tr plans of actio,!!· 
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~hy don't you laugh, young man, when trouble comts 
Instead of sitting round sO sour .and glum? 

You can nat JU;ve aU play "/ 
And sunshine every 'day; 
When irouble comes, l 

Why don't you laugh? 

Why don't you laugh? "fwiU ever help to soothe 
The aches and pains, no road inclife is sr~~ooth 

There's many an unseen bump 
And many a hidden stump 
O'er which you'll have to jump, 

Why don't you laugh? • 

Why don't you laugh? Don't let your spirits wilt; 
Don' t sit and cry aU day because the milk you\·e spill. 

1f you would mend it now 
Pray let me tell you how, 
Just milk anptber cow. 

, ( 

Why don't you laugh? 

Why don't you laugh and make as all laugh too, 
And keep us mortals aU from getting blue? 

A laugh will always win ; 
If you can't laugh, just grin, 
Come on, let's aU join in I 

Why don't you laugh? 
A nOll 
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€hitorials 
The spirit manifested fn the li~erary societi~ this year is well wor'thy 

~ Gf <ommendatinn. The presidents of the organlmtioM, especially, de· 
stn"e pnise for the daunl.less enthusiasm with which they took up the 

\ .. ork. They have been well supported by the various committees and 
lh~resuh is stronger and more unified societies than ,It{. C. has seen for 
>0\'tnl ye.tr>. Their aim is "Every student in_li~-;,.ry work" and if each 
r:ould re>lize, tho in only " smllll degree...,tll\ value of such work, the 
membership committees would soon have nothiilf to do. The knowledge, 

• the brOld mental vision;;., get from_ acquaintance with books is of in
estimabl: \":tlue but, as { very· returnin~us reminds us, "book 
pming 1s by no means ri.u of a college educa$ion." We Are naturally 
10ti>l beings a9d our development cannot be ,,mple~ without active 

• pl!ticipatinn in the world about us. ' ;rhe ~~o he be a schob.r of 
6Jst~>nk, can never be a well rounded chwter. If we wish to "become 
•U tlut "ithin us lies" we must learn to 'R1!Ft others on their own ground, 
ro respect their opi.nions, to express our-own, and to profit by kindly 
friticism; we must be wiUing to sacrifice our own petty whims and 
desires for the ple..ure and comfort of pthers~ne must gladly use the 
spe<i~l talent. with which we have been epd.,ed, whenever an opportu· 

••ty for such service is afforded; we must.~oursdves to the group, 
001 los!ng our own individuality therebfbu utili%ing<Hocontribu~ to 
VI• unuy and strength of the whole. Th c qualities which the 
• orld demands-the litenry society is a trairun~ool for the develop-

. meot ol just Sl>ch qaalities. The student who is in college to form 
' cbarocter cannot and wiU not ignore thil 'mighty factor i his edudatiOD. 
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2\lumni 
Nelle Green, Normal oS, is teaching a second term : t ~li:ch,ll • 

.,.,J<nnw. The p:ltrOOS or the school appre<:i.1le her Stl'•ices. 

Guy T. ·Hudson, Norrual 07, is enjoying prosperity in his mercontik 
business at Wiley, Colorado. 

Ornl M;tcheue, Acad. 04, is Professor of English and French in 
• Cooper College of this state. 

• Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dresher, Normals 02, are now li•·ingon 0 

f:um ne.-u Lyons, Kansas. 

H. A. Horton, 04, is ,·ery much interested in the florida L.:tnd fo. 

Mr. nod Mrs. Enos Miller are now residing on a !arm in Com>nche 
Couuty, Knnsas. 

Mrs. Fern Kuns-Coppedge, Acad. OJ, is spending the winter in 
Ne~· York City where she is studying oil p:1inting under WiUi:lm Chm. 

James R. Rotbtrock, 09, spent Sunday on the Hill recently. 

Or the 09 Normal CbsS'the folk>wing are teach in& :-Lulu Brubaker 
tear! Way, How:nd Knsey, Louis Hope, and Fr.>.nk V. Weihe. 

W. J . Slifer M. Accts. og, has hired :for three ycm with SpJIJ ing 
, Commercial College of Kan54S City, Mo. He receh·es a good sobrJ. 

Prof. C. E. Walbce b3.s the chair of history in a college in l'ankton. 
So-Jth Dakota. 

J . J. Yoder, Ac.,d. 94, is now pastor of the Mc Pherson Church. 

Dl\id Harder, Normal 02, is teaching in Tabor College at Hills· 

boro. N:tnsas. • 
Not long since, Minna Bortels, o6 p:~id McPherson • possing •·isit. 

Ellis Studebaker, Commercial, .hos been visiting friends ·on and 
near College Hill. He gave us a splendid Ch:>pe!address. 

Ruby Buckman, oS, is teaching in the city schools of Mc Pherson. 

C. D. Weaver, os, enjoys a good pf3ctice at Twin Falls, Idaho. 
He is president of the Twin Falls Medical Society nod js olso county 
physician of the county in which he resides. 

Miss Berth:> Wechmann and l r.>. D. Wagoner were m•rried OcL J' 
at Guide Rock, Nebr. They will be at home to friends olter ~0\'. 10 

at 33•• Lexington Street, Chicago. 
" When I am going anywhere I don't wait for a star; I hitch roy 

cart to anything going my way." 
.< 
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I 
"Uncle "Jiinmy'' "flic~arllsQn 

It is ~rtainly gratifying to find friends who 1\a.ve implicit coofid<nce 
i11 the fDtu.re of M. C. and "Uncle Jimmy", u we call bim, is >ucla a 
friend. He hall ju>t donated a farm to McPherson City V. lol. C. A, 
so when it ...,.. suggested that we see him and.get bim interested io 
the College Agricultural ,!"arm, it wu with some hesitancy thatl'rol. 
Harnly and 1". A. Vanirnan appr011ched him on(' the subfect. But alter 
they showed him the Farm and he -'ized the wonderful PQSSibilities 
of an Agricultural Department, he did not he~itate tO"'deed one of his 
belt farms to the College . This farm is worth $rJ,ooo ond is finolly 
to be sold and the proceeds used \!) erect an agricultural building to be 
known a!' the Richardson Building. Uncle Jimmy was born April JO, 
•8Jr and is one of the old pioneers of Kansu. This geoeroU> gift is 
typical of the brood interest he has always taken in the state's de,·elop· 
men!, this being the' fifth quarte .. section he has donated to • ·onhy 
c.u..es in the past 111'0 years. If there are any more "Uncle Jimntys" 

in Kans:JS, just drop us a line. 



f. 
y. )M._. c. a. 

The V. M. C. A. work started off this falf with a vigorous mem~ 
•hip compaign in whicn· the cbims of the association have been presented 
•·tr)' forcibly to the men. '·Mr. Flory :~.ri_d his aggressive committee 
tu•e m•de themselves fel,t ever1w"here:: . · . 

Special addresses pave ~en ·.giv~n by !h·~efoilo .. ie&: Rev. Carey, 
Rev. J. J. Yoder, Supt; Q:. F. Shirk of Gre;at nd; Prof. C. C. 
1\ochenderfer and F. A. Vamman. {_ _ . • 

The next state convention will ~ \-et at Pittsburg and Jl(. C. 
upects to be weU represent~ at that meeting. 

Four Bible CW$CS hav~ .organized ~d. acceptable work is 
reporced in this line. Mr. Hollirlget·has equipped a. room on third 
ftoor of che dormitory for a recitiltion room. It is 'supplied with maps, 
ouclines ond an organ and mak'es a ci>nvenlent place for class work. 

The missionary 'depi.rtmeilt sUstains 8~ clasees in mission study. 
lbe proposition of a weeklf pledge! towards' ""'e sUJipOrt of our foreign 
•·orke" h~ been submltle(l'tb' the men and an encouraging amount 
h•s been promised. ~ . 

The V. M. C. A. wee!l- of· pray~r ) iS ~pproaching and our 
· assl.ciotioo wiUobserve this'season. ..:..; · · 

R. W. Detter has . been .ap~in~· ~irman qfth~ devotional 
~ committee, "ice M. M. Heiny wllo has le{t ic&oot: ' · · "\, . 

y: w. e. :a: .. , , 
Another school year brlngs us opportnni~eS fof .. ~Jr.. May our y, 

IV. do ellkient aM 'succesSful wort is the wish of n11 the girls. .• 

Prof. R. W. Detter recently gave us a ~ceUent address on Bible·. 
Study. He showed us ~e impottnce and Value ,of systematic s.t¥dy. 
A la(ge number of the,i{rls 'are wnillfii~e. Yr w;BibJe Study .co~. 

• Thereure six organized' clasSeS. ' .. , , 

The address on miss.Jons by B: S. TrostJI was:~ mnch appr«iar-

• ed. We hove fifty girls enroUed '~:_yte~ .•t preie~t. •. ·. . . 
~ct. 24th a· special Autumn ~ was giVen • . Ii was b'othln- . 

ltrestmg and instructive. The roo beautjfU)ly iiecorai~ . With 
1 

'' 
auturnn leaves fru'ts d "'~'~ . ~I ' • a·1~ • .J ... .. d,.,_te. , • • , • 1 an vegetaur.c:s, a poems an ......,. ap.,ropu.. . 
to the season were given. y .,, · 

~\, "" 



!at~letic )lotes 
"Be on our court 7 =•s-Scbaemer." Such was the word receiv~ 

by Manager Lichtenwelter co;:;ceroing the game for Rov. 4th. between 
~e second team and the Hillsboro Athletic Club. Hillsboro has a fino 
opinion of McPherson College in basket ball aod was glad to give us 
l"e opening game of the \eason. McPherson will put out a good 
second team this year. A short sehedule with a few of the minor 
schools is being arraneed for them. 

Some have wondered if we really meaot what we said in the bst 
issue concerning the e>ttensiveness of Jbe basket ball schedule for our 
College Team. ln suppOrt of our preceedlng assertions, we can now 
say that games have been secured with the following ; 
Ottawa University, Ottawa Amity College, College Springs, lo. 
Southwestern College, Winfield Hays Branch No~, Hays Centre 
Cotner Univ.;Uncolo, ~eb. Mo. State ~ormal, Warrensburg. 
Beth3Jly College, LiDdsborg. Falls City, Fa.Us City, Nebraska 
Haskell Indians, Lawrence Midlaod College, Atchinson 
Cbilloco Indians, Cbllloco, Okla. Friends University, Wiq>ita. 

Gym. Manager Hollinger bas affected an organization among the 
boys that will keep the interest in basket ball at its bigbesL The 
=nagement proper is under the control of the boys themselves. They 
have th;ir own organization aod oflicers and make their own regulations 
and schedule their own games. Eleven teams have been organized. 
They are now arranging for a toumomout.or schedule of twenty fi~ 
games for each tC3m which will make the contest last till the close of 
the season. The ~mpionship will be based on the percentage ol 
games lost and won mach as in league base ball. At their qwn expe.nse 

· they b:lve secured a splendid ' trophy cup which will be given to the 
winning tC3m. 

6ure~a fiterars c$ociety 
OrnCEJtS 

Pres. G. M. John Sec. Ebie Buckman 
v. P: Abe Socolofsky ~eas. Sam Nickols 
Att'y Roy Nininger Sargent Nannie Hope 

The Eurekas are, as usual, wide awake and dojng active society wo~}'1. 
New members are enrolling and the prospects for the )lea~vJ l 

brigbt. The sociAl feature is much in evidence. Are ~e 
stow? Well I guoss not. We make thln_gs go. Two weeks ago • we 



r 

bad 1 soci:ll 100, just the same~ other folks do. Gamea were enjoyed 
by aU, as well u the special program which was rendered. wt but 

001 least refreshments were served, consisting of fruit and nuts. Every 
ooe weal home feeling, "It was good to be there." 

H:allowe'en, the society roy:illy entel1ained its friends and members. 
The ch~Pfl wns appropriately decorated for the occasion. A number 
o1 readings and musical selections were given. The Missouri mule 

mialll bead, tail and legs, was put togdb~by blind-folded people who 
, failed to improve its appearance. At a Ia hour llll were invited to a 
· •ide room dimly lighted by grinning jack" ~terns, where a tent bad 

bt<a placed and a ghostly personage served dainty refreshments. 

P1esident 
Vice P1es. 
SaJient 

1ruins )Memorial 

J.C. Russel 
E. L. Craik 

G. E. Wynn 

0mC£RS 
~relllry Dithe Nef( 

Treasurer Wm. Royer 
kst. Sarg't H. Lichtenll'alter 

The enthusiasm of the Irvings is exceptionlllly higb. Most exceUeot 
!fOrk is done and succ~ 'ii ,s~re to co~ to Irving· Memorial this year • 

• The membership is admirable, both in qWclltity and quality. At every 
1DCCting of the society the number bas been-gr~tlyincreased. Among 
the members several lines-of development arc ~•presented. The poetic 
geniUJ is destined to prove the Irving)~ source of strong men •. 
Tbt poets represented need no great philosophical subject to make it 
interesting for the audience. Some y~ able to show the cObtrast be
tl'een tall and small, and fat and I~ in the most amusing verse. 
Others give splendid reminisceoses of the autumn in the 53lDC way. 
The lrvings are proud to number the entiz~ faculty in their list of hoo-
0111ries. Consequently they are often favored by well prepared lectures 
lroni them. Thus Prof. Kochenderfer, re~e;ed one of the deepest and 

·, 61est ~tures durin;; this month. Mw r.fornn, a :at~nted elocutionist 
Ius brot on several excellent reb.dings. '\ ¥ 

1be first of the regular Irving term soc~ was given Oct. 30th in 
true Hallowe'en atyle. Each B!'est was ,greeted at the door by a ghost 
•bo ol!ered him a clammy band and the hollow· oiced injunctioo, 
"Silence. I" Another sheeted figure then glidlld up1 conducted hinn to 

. 1 place m the Hall, which was lighted only 'bt'soTe.mn jack-o-lantel1ll, 
' aud agaio collllOaDded silence. Wben all w..,.e' assembled wienl gbost 

$!Or' • ....._..., 
1C1 were told. Suddenly the lighta were"tlfmed on, transforming the 

• I • 



Hnll into a scene of festive gaiety ;-black cats &haded the red lights, 
and in one end of the room was a tent, with a witch hovering over • 
big, black kettle, n= it. To her the boy& were sent to le:un their 
fat<, a.nd each Mr • .-, as be looked over hi& left &boulder ot the moon 
WliS astonished to be informed that the name of his fu!IJre wife wou~ 
lie M ... -. At the other end of the room was another tent, within 
which the famous astrologer,"Sabib Russelas," read the horoscope. of 
the girls. A paper bag was then slipped over the right b:\nd of eac:'b, 
the command to wear it Ollt>1haking band5 resultina in a jolly mixing 
of the crO...d. A contest of modeling black cats from gum ensued, in 
.Jbicb Ray Flory ,..... dubbed "Ye Fint Feline Sc:ulptor of Ye World." 
Prof. Hamly was winner ,in the merry game of rolling the Wheel o1 

,ortune, which followed. As a reward of his agility he wos promised 
all the joy& the Fates could bestow. "Ditheus," the witch then appeared 
with a Stunt Ball, and as she unwound the )'am ball, guests were bidden 
to do the various stunts commanded thetein. Some of those deserving 
special menti~n were Ernest Vaniman'a description of his honeymoon, 
a whistling duet by two of the girls, C;.,'asketch of lh'e Stunt-M•ster, 
and an Indian war-dance by several of th; Sopbs. Finally, refresh· 
ments we.e aened, consisting ql dollglmuts and punch in jackoQobntero 
orange-cupo, .and the e-·ening euded With rousing College and Irving 
IODgll. 

(' 

focals 
Co~ge work on the Hill is !lOW beginning to bum. The mirthflal 

· atmosphere is taking on an attitude of seriousness. Mid-semester 
exams. 

RUe boll still has ill charms in se=n and out of seoson, the 
Sophs and Commercials being demonstraton of this fact just now. So 
far two games hnve been pulled off"'" the regular bell ' diamond north 
of tho co~ge bu~, with bono" equally divided. 

The enrollment is gradually being incrUsed by tho entnlnco ol 
.. atudtnts, the mo&t ol. whom have attended college here before. Some 

however marlr. it their 6ftt ,_. ' 

Peter•Duratof Moundridgej .Kan~ f.ut .year's student 'is now agaiol 
1010118 the1ranlr.-and 61e.of the allldebt body; 

Artbnr Anderson of WiDdom; Kan~ It bock in>co!Jege again alter 
&II alclldl!d vacation. 

.. 



Loyd Meyers recently enjoyed a visit fro 
Mrs. M. W. Meyers of Morril, Kan., who were 
sn extended trip in the west. 

David Carlson was making hydrogen in the "lab."-When com
' bullion took place Dave jumped and turned nervously to Pro£., who 

was looking on with an oble...ant eye, llDd said, "It blrlts like a dog, 
don't it Professor?" ; 

P. W, Classen normal 'o9 of Hillsboro, Kan., who is teaching in 
Muion Co., was around calling on old £.iends again. 

Perry, when out bunting for zoology specime.ns south-east of the 
llorm. i$. so.id to have been quite lucky-he "found a nickel ( Nichol). 
Yerry thinks finding means keeping. 

Mr. Siemens of Buhler, ~n., has en~ed 1" our commercial dept. 
' M. M. Studeb:alter just returned a rt:r!' days ago from an extended 

......... 

tollr of the eastern part of the state en route to K. C. where he attended 
• meeting of the memben and officials of the National los. Co. of 
America. .A 

Mr. C.-Would heating mercury in a vacuum form mercuric oxide? 

G. M. John spent several days delivering boob for which he ~ 
t.Jteo orden du.ring the past summer near Go~way Springs, Kansas. 

lnings can, lrvhgs will fill the bill-Saturday night.. 

Ben Johnson wrote a play called "The Sil'iot Woman." Thompson 
t\iou it must be entirelyJmaginative. 

Gilbert Bambill sijll' Pays his~~ respects toM. C. What 
, •oukh~e do without "Bricky?" ' ' 

Robert Cr:-m, the expounder of short- F philosophy, a well 
t~ and popular studenrof M. e. is !lifo~ midst. We are all 

• terl:lmly glad to have him back and e:ttebd to him a hearty welcome. 

Prof.-Wiut causes a rotary spnnkler to whirl? 
Student.-The water in the stand p?t.e. 

• Prof. Sharp, ex-president of McPherson College and founder of 
!he institution called ag:tin to pay a short vis'tiCi his old 6eld of labor. 
lluriog his stay be favored ua with an interesting chapel talk. 

houin College student.-5ay, Professo.r, wh~~l e bear the telegraph wires 
• 8 aze messages being SCDt OYer the wir ? -

d Robert Russel, a prominent teacher of \.~· COUilly, and an old 
. ltu ent, bas enrolled in the Freshman c1aa. ' 

, For a Pleasant Saturday CYening try. the Eure~ J 



Miss Carrie Ford ef. Herrington, Kan. was here visiting her sister 
Miss Alice recently. 

Mr. Rexroad in the l.4b.,1ootdng for a burett~"S...y, has ~nyone 
seen my brunette?" 

Miss ~rtlu MlllDmel of Roxbury, Kao. was a visitor of M. C. 
recently. 

Prof. K. deems it very urF~nt that Ill! Greek History students 
should bear his lectures. The unfortunate ones who do r.ot attend are 
especiAlly tnvored 1\ith lectures alter class. 

Emanuel Carlson, a former student of this place, now a resideot 
,.., of Caldwell, Kan. cn1led on his brother David who is attending school 

here. 

Prof. Shirk attended the S. S. convention held at Moundridge. 
Kan., Tbunpay Oct. 28. 

Our Latin prolesso~, E. Craft, one day aU his labors did shake, 
and nway off be went, but why be was sent, nobody can find out ol 
Crnik. It's thot ~t this jc•lly man Craik, bnd something of interest ,. 
at st.~ke, bu! we ne,•er will know, just why he did go, 'less it w:IS, lor 
some ((tir maiden's sake. 

J. J. Yoder discontinued College duties for a "·bile to assist in • 
revival meeting at Lyons, Kansas. 

President F rnntt attended the meeting of the Educational llo:ml 
of the Brethren Church, at Elgin, Ill. 

Mr. J. W. Romer, of Ottawa, Kan., W:IS here ,i;iting with frieriils 
and reblives for a few da;. 

( Lester Stump of Te3!'S1 is attending l\1. C. this winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kreitzct, of Sabetha, Kan. spentsevernl d3ys ,·isitin~ 

\ their daughter Pearl. · 

\Vhen nttempt_ing to describe " friars," in Hist. t>f C. Ooct. R.''l' 
re{erred to tliem as "monkish people." Studying biology, Rasp 1 

The c~tur~ epoch theory is now an established fact. The Sophs 
proved it beyond n dotibt the other nigllt when they pasted thru tht 
b:uluric stage of war-d.tnces and snvage yelJs. \\'e li'ope their pr.lgre» 
tow.nd civilttation will be rnpid. 

One of. the boys iJi Runory recently made the astonishing 
annOUDcement tlut the Greek womj:n wore tight bodkins. He is still 
wondering why the clus baghed: 



We "·ere ple:ued to have five Hesston Acadenis spend a c:br with 

us not long since. 

The stJIIT will consider It a favor if the students give our ad,·ertisers 
a trial before looking elsewhere. The business men of the town hwe 
stood by us royally and' it is only just that we, ill return, lend our supJ~rt 
1~ their '"rious enterprises whenever possible. 

"A smiling determination works miracles." 

:Jgungopavi, "Qeap fo{lis lnqian" 
The second 11Umber of the College lecture course occurred NO\'. 

'·• when Shungopavi, a genuine Mold Indian, gave his u>agical 
entertainment. This man is an educated Indian, a fair pr~uct, W" 
w. bis own upression, of the governme.ntal Indian scbO?b "01 the 
1\'rst. He was IISSisted in his tricks- by a SQIQW cnUed Wo.unet.1. 

In the ~nning Slnmgopavi lectured in a very affable way aoout 
Indian customs and ceremonies, especially those~f oki Indians, 
iD which uibe he is a medicine man by right of bir . He first :oJgbt 
kl a lily our fears regarding· personal ~ety in presence by some 
good-natwed puns and jokes, and then i:O\.vm of some earn:stn~s 
inqcired into the oft-repeated statement that the Indio.cs are 
Sl!ptrstitious. What was our chagrin to be reminded that u'c, too, 
bre ret:lined some customs which savor mightily of superstition. 

He dwelt at some length upon the legend whence spl"'ng the 
biliOUS snake dance of the Mokis. This is held at stated times as a 
reU2iolos observance o.nd the curious pnle-face is permitted to see ooly 
• min~r ~· ·t of the perform~nce. The purpose of the c:bnce is to 
brin~ down ruin upon the arid regions of Aritona by nppeasing the 
11in10d. The medicine mnn is alwa~man of in8uence and 
Sbu?go~vi rejoices in that distinction. says, though, tl~1t the 
lndwt medicine nun is held responsible r tbe good henltb of his 
l~b:, o.nd that if this is not mniotained be .<is linble to go oil to the 
"baPPr bunting grounds" quite prematurely in obedience to tbe "vox 
:X:Ii" ex~r~ in the well-direct~ blo..; of ~club, while the white 
-~ n • med~erne man actually thrives In the tnids of sickness. 'The 

lure pan of the program was concluded by the exceedingly' beautiful 
~·~.of Minnekota, a tale of the Dakotas, and a very ple:Wog bit of 
PIUIIJtl\'e f9li:-lclle. 

Shungopavi then performed what be called some "white man's 

~ -
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t ricks." These were varied in character and showed remarbble 
dexterity. The most thrilling one consisted in the feat of bitting the 
hull's eye with an arrow shot thru .a part of Wauneta's body. 

The program was good thruout. Shungopavi makes a good . 
appearance and maintains the interest uniformly. He hns an excellent 
English v~bulary and his speech abounds in sparkling wit. He both 
instructs and entertains, and we surely are glad to have met such an 
4!ducated Indian, some of us, probably, being Jed to revise our former -. 
notion· that the only good _Indian is a dead one. 

The Southwestern Collegian is coming out in the form or a weekly. 
From all appearances of the paper we would infer thnt tbe Southwestern 
people are a "going bunch." 

The Cooper Courie'r bas some excellent cuts or the faculty. 

The crue~ dean of Washburn has made a proclamation that a / 
cbivnlrous Leanders must be •ostracised promptly at 9 :40 P. M. 

How snd 1 J!qt ~pe oo, 0 fAir Hero. 
\Vhat is happening at Lordsburg? We do not know. The 

Educator has no locals. 

The October issue of ' the Juniata Echo ~ a strong alumni 
depattment. Its literary department, however, co~ld be imprQl·ed. 
It is ~utirely void of cuts-and exchanges. We are artistic enough to 

! admire pictures and are not all Stoics, but like to 6e criticised both pro 
and con. Consequently we would like to see the Echo improve along l these lines. · 

The Weslyan Advnnce is a sboo·y paper this year. 

'!be ~urple and Gold is good. . All we would suggest is an 

exchange department. 

Gov. Stubbs says that nil dissensions between K. U. and K. S. A. 

G. are at an end. ~-

'The reading room is s tocked with college periodicals of aU shapes, 
sizes and dimensions · 

, / . 
Teacber.-Wbat are the properties ofpter? 
Student.-It is soft and when heated goes up' jn smoke.-Es. 

(' 
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~ jlo <You Want Sometlii~g Jor Nothing? I 
·I _.., 

co to Oregon 
H you nro wi lllu!( to in\"CSt a dollar of your Oll8b 

for MCil dollar'& val uP, come io aud tolk with me 
ah~ou r my laud ''Pi'"rtuuitiee. 

I offer f.lOOd valo., for your cub, aud I will loe her• 
to auewt>r to your questions id' one ye•u or five. 

~ 

Apply to Albert E. King, · • McPherson, l'•ns&J. 

/ . 
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SuiOo J?reaaed plato 16 ·c,•au Spo~~ed anrl l'r-.•••1 r.o 
Vtits 26 Pl:'• t.· :..J 

Firat Building Eaet of Y. lJ. 0. A. 

J. 0 1
• BRUB~ K 1-i~ B. 

SlmOJSrJS' :::::~e~o::. be~~!~~~u:n~'u::~· n:~ . JU II . otbor nowors' 

~ Pho~e 172. . .- .. GrtlenhottFes 1>17 N. Asb tit. 

We apprechat]l vPrY morb Shf" pat rouiHtfll wo I HI\'e rrt··n·• rl 
from the ClllleRe bUI aod "flclnll)', and we hup• tu ou ol• :1 ru • 
ilooaoeo of tbe ume we ba•e tbe Ot•IY One l'rlcrd hnu~o· lh ' "" 
cltr,aod tbe mallner 'ro wbleh our bu•lnPFS 1~ lucre:oslnv, d••u:· 
ooal.rat41 \be fact tbat tt ta what tho p•troo ••nl, bo cau•r •11

• .• 
jl&t lobe 'f&f7 loweat prloo, commooBurat e with II'VI(J' 111•

111
•

1 

~DS. Trr oa aodbewo•loced. D .R.nAL TBY 



\. 

Stormy weather will aooo be opoo aa, so attend to your 
lumber ~d coal waota at ooC<', ''-

Call 40.~ . 
Lake Superior Lumber Co. 

PIANO IID<I REA~U-
SrRINOS 

•re ofte n PUtnugle;! and 
Life'a rlnet begun f n>m the 
souea ,,f a good Pihoo. 
Our stuck of fin!' ioet-PU
m•uts b•& ~very goo.l 
poiut, cxperLiy bu•lt, to 
l•st a lifatimP, of best m~
leri•le, a ut! wit b a rich~ 
ne•s uf t1>oe warr&ntf'd to 
JUt • g_eoeration. 

F. C. GlR~T l OSIC BGUSB '---

J. E. Gustafson, ~ 
'-.I 

Dealer in, Watches, Jewelry, Book~. 
Stationery. A~. for Spaulding Athletic 
goods. A fine line of Fountain Pens 
Suitable for student's use. 
~,II North Mnln, 

NY 

Mal!en or 
CAPS and 1GOWNS 

ToU..A~caoeottoc .. 



· Olil SoltllerB 
d.llenllonl 

Any old l!oldi~r who made a homl!stead entry of 
40, 80 .,r 120 ,acrt~:~ in amy statAl in the Union before 
th .. year of 187 4, bas a cln.i 111 coming to him from th~ 
Govermnent. provid~ b~ has never sold this right 
or takt'n up another hnmeetea<J.. 

It does uot make any difference whether lUI 
P.ruvecl.np on ble origtual homestead eqtry or simply 
l~ft it. 

p -•• 
' A soldier who never made a home-
stead ent ry or one who entered after 
June 22, 1874 has nothi ng t~ sell. 

' '"r e buy thes~! el.a im~. 'fhc 
w iclows or heirs of a snhlil'r 

\ cau also sell these ('right~. 

R. H. Peale & Co. 
• J""U.d.ge :::e-ui.ld.i:t.l.g 

Sa.l t ~a.ke ·ci t7 "tTtah 



( 

~..-~~-~~--~Jy>~~r~-~., 
~ -! o . v~;PBD-B's Stafe u&iF''c"'· ~ 
~ McPherscl) - • - Kansas J 
~ Capital and surplus -$30.000 : 
~ . 
~ Deposits in this bank are gu nteed ~ 
! by the bank Depositors Gua nty fund i 
~ of the State of Kansas t~ 

~, DiRECTORS i 
.J. J . Yoder, B. B. FabneHtock, D. R. Maltby, 

;i F. A.Vaniman 0 . BotAnd~r, 0 . \'ani man • 
~ .M. 0. Vanim&n • 

Ll'lr.rl'-..$r..r!z,-~ ~*~~ rlz.~~ r!'r,rlt,~.,.J. 
~* *----1Lffl.~rltft.~rlt ~~ ~ .rl'-..z'CI 

; W. R. Litchfield i 1 at the old stan( of ~ 

~ Stu_tzman · Stroh~ >.& Co. ~ 
.J ll::ol South Main St. · !!-
; . I ~ 
~ Hopes for a rontinnance of yuur patrunage fl-. 

: and wishes to furni11h you with _ b-

~ Everything ~ 
1_ \ Good to. "ef!t ~ 
! Dqnt Porget to Phone_ .•73· !1 
l • ,.J~ ~ 
~-"':--~...-~~~"* ~ ~ ..... ....--- ..... ...l 



I . 
\ 

r"Ev;.:;"Stu;;.;t;iiifi.~iWt'he;-;::;-1 
l will last Jouger when they putronizt:t/ 

/'lHE _CHAND .DRI--GOODS CO. 
I J. W . UPSHAW 122 south Main St· 

I 
Furnltur.-, Wind,.;. Sba-lt11, t:.rl)f:te Llo••l•U'IIA, 
Plct.uro MuuldiDIJ>, ~·ram.s •nd Uoderta'<lqf.'-

McPb~rdOD · Kansas 

j-----
1 
Dr. B. R. HULL, N B ROS. 

I DENTIST 
!McPherson, Kansas. 

~ 1-----...;..+----- -.;_J 
! HANSON 6t OSTI.;IN&,-· 
1 Dealers Ia . 
ll111plemenu, V.:afGie~, Auto. 

!mobiles 6: Oosollne Bft&lnu. 
n,Pberson, l..ansu. 

u /.Jal F. t ~" '11/ H. 

n ,..;n.. ••'-''~ 
ODitrrru,.flol!ir~J. AllU.C 1-.1111· 

PboJK/68 

I . 
,-----~--~~--·~----~ 1 Alooey aa•ed i• moouy 

' I Ir )"Oil wnnt t., huy" bpraP 

l ai.li a Loreo-or hnv,. a hur~~ 

1

1 ft-d drt~e 111 , h,, t1a;<~ uf . 

V. L. Olson 
'- , South M.tln Street. 

/Pal a~ 'Drug "~~ 
I BIXBY a UNp~~ ~:· 

Ken~aa. 

e-You "'ill do t!lie 
V. boyiug . your Notione, 

~birte, o~~r•lls, Paote, 
Undt~r'~<'f'Ar, Jloep, O!oTe•, 
aud~berthiugs to tedioaa 
to -:nention .a t U:c 

RODGER 
1..._ 1J9<89.11t'l &f~o 

ol4. 1Dh~l!;' Jc~ . Cream, 
~~~in eeason. Lunch 

rveil ~ .all hours. 

LrfE CAFE. I -~ Pt;ton: 
.._.....,.. :"""'"'-------~-~~------~ 

vi~· 
' 

( 



McPherson Lumber Company 
Headquarien for Lumber lllKI COAl. 

!arge ftcck- Fron:pt l:•rvice- Re&IOr.aLie Fricos- Call up 
Phone ' r6. Yard North of Jail. · 

KYOD'S BAKERY 
Frnl· hr~td, pi~e. ce\:re 

and cl\nd i~s. CRkce made 
to order. 

-WANTED . 
First CJ.es Rig• -See 

Star Banr or c~tll No, 12 

STAR BARN ln. L. E. Nordliog, Prop 

~--~"'-~, 

l ones J)P~u~~~~toCompan~ I 
)j}Jlc:P~erson )Mer~antile Co. 

M•tke a Bptl<'ialty of the late~.<t1sty les I 
in Ladies Neckwear at the popular 
~ri.Ctl of 25c. Our nlsplay of Dt!IV Jt~t ' 
ewtllry is very complete- at ~opulnr ' 

l=~o::.::~.:.J 
C. W. Bachelor &. Co. 

1 , Aloatracu o!Tltla . luar.-. Ia .,..t cornpulu. Fann L...,. 
at low ntiN, 

Ov~r PPnpl~e"St.ate Bank llfoPbereoa, Kauau, 

Garrison and Stn~ob~kar lcPhsrson lams 
Real E:!tate, Loaue and ·Insurance, • 

Bomego otl BarH3in~ lu Farm and ity Proptlrty .. 
Writ~ ne yonr Want&. • Over Peoples Bank· 
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